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Times.. In this" .we muft' beg. leave to diflent is but making the TMatter worfe:ArNature
fronv that Miniftry, who feemed, not long itTelf will nojtjSJ erEffefflt:. to t.cea fo. wih i

the Caufe remains it is out of the Power ofago,:io ipy uor iruiujig ;Uy-,uiuMjttuvcu- uy- - uic
ftrongeft Human Probabilities ; and, to mend
the Matter, reduced themjelves to that Necef-- Tor- - that Purpofe can - end ain nothing better

than Labour, inuain.y "hty, with the Probabilities on tne other.bide.
Our next DeDendance is upon Your Ma- - This domeftic Peace and Harmony ..reftored,

tcfty's Wifdom and Virtue. 'ThjB urgent Nc- - would, We are pcrfuaded, give great Joy to x

ceffity of the Times, nd Y
Goodnefs of Heart,- - make rus hope for the: ut-- abfbliitely neceflary to enable us vvto-- makfe any
moft Exertion ofU both. ThereatelHiffi ufdful Improve'mcntvof whattheM

Acuity Your,, Majefty, .and other -- Crowned thoughtiit to Ieave:.in Ourflands, and to fe- -
HeadsJabour-under-- is tbcome at the Know-- care lis agalri .' of thefuture

v, ledge of Truth.If Princes, cptrfd know the Jntriguea of Qu
, ,e ii humbly rel Majefty's
Wi(dorri ; and; 'fatherly Goodnefs to bring
about this Gi,oRiousEv:EN.l

make tbein- -jree Hut
" theymuft judge, of Aifairs by fuch Repr-

esentations as, others make to them-:- - Thofe
7Ac7ary fometimes maderby cunning and. defign-'ing'Mc- ni

.and.fomettmes byweak:pne$J
Therefore . We pray G OD, to endow Your
Maieftv with " Princelv Wifdom and On-- .

That Your Majefty-R- ei

and profperousi that all Miniftcriai Artifice,
Itripofition andIre
and foitably rewarded, is the flncere Prayer pfy

.
i-. r 'VV,.

ma;y it pleafeTYou r Meft
moft Dutifuly Wd Lo

. To ihije.the Printer herey prefumes to addy ' r

der,ftandingL .withuckpeft
rclt You may k and penetrate

- c into'AfFairs, ahdr. govern happily .rrXhM
Yoiir Majefty may be blfTed with a Hiniflry
in whofe Ability and Integrity both Your Ma-jef- ty

and Your. People can fecureiy conficJe,

and.equal to, the arduous Ta(k. which lies b-
efore them. :$den fearing G 0 D Skating
, Covetotijmfs : A;: Minittry which France nid

Spain mayook upon with fo much Awe, as

to keep! themfelves within the Bounds of Ho- -

On the Fallacies v advanced in fupport of the '

PEACE. -

0 --T H4NG furelycan beoirulycon- -nour "5nd Juftjce 5 - and z-Mum-
uy who can re m temptible as. the arguments by. which

the Scotti(h pad:izans:cndeayou
ft'ore that uhiverfal Peace arid Hrmony whijeh

. not long ago was the Terror puremijes,
and the Joy of all Your Majefty's Dominions ; opinion of the in tegrityand wifdom of their
butvfiich-has-lately-been-unhap- pljb

the weakCcndut;ofMen, ' whp
lcmgbeen loudly complainingf-tly-a

judgmentaridrunufpelingi confidence of thethat Confidence. otrour People which the- y-

,.pu,bhc. ' ::J ;.(-.'--- .

i. As thertreaty pf peace is ,byj ttich thecmofi:
r important, fo i 1 1 s n a toil tofu ppbfe tKa t i t
ihould employ a greater part of- - Pur-- corifide-ratio- h

than any pther proceeding of the arbi-.tra- ry

Scot, apd be. more frequently canvaf--

have never had the Prudence to endeavour-t- o

gain, or deferve, by any reafpnable Means., '

; "Reputation iand. Credit the-Qyi- et land
V Satisfaction )f Mens Minds, . can b6 ration-- f
f : ally built on .nothing but Experience. This

cc alone can convince any -- impartial thinking
fc Man of the Ability Intepritv or other fed, jn. proportion .sthisfupen
iVueLofjhofef ion rwhom jour Afiirse " u

CV pend both as to the Council and Execu- - : who;haye de--
. tiori of them.T-A-ll extravagant Com men- - ; fence:of:this treaty have p

--dation ancLPraife priorjo this, is out of Time, pretty fpecies of argument, in order to fupport
and rather faifes Sufpicioh than gives Content --the reftitutiori bf our con

, And all abufive Noife and Clamour agai
: Effedt of this Experience' upon Mena Mm minifter. -
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